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! ALIENATION SUIT ON T?JAL ipopuua fHHP41 WH0Trial of Gross is

Intercepted Note Used by Attorney
in Geiinj-Eedhna- a Suit -

. Taken Up by Court
Trial of Arthur W. Gross, former claim

agent tor the street railway-compan-

charged with bribing; .ton a A. Kemmer-lin- e

a petit Juror, to secure a verdict for
tha company la a daoag suit mora than
a year ago. waa begun before Judg Sut-

ton Monday morning.
W. p. Ourley and J. W. Wood rough of

Greene, Breckenrtdg. Ourley Wood-roug-

counsel for th defendant, search-ingl- y

examined the veniremen for causa
and at neon tt appeared unlikely that a
Jury satisfactory to both state and de-

fendant would be secured before evening.
County Attorney James P. English's

examination required but little time, but
the defendant's attorneys weal Into the
veniremen's associations and feeling at
great lengtlO Three Jurors were chal-
lenged for cause and excused by Judge
Sutton when they' said they felt they were
prejudiced against the streeet railway
company and might not be able to give
Mr. Gross a fair and Impartial trial.

ASKS F0S A X50.000 VERDICT

Attorney Matt tiering, Repreeeatlagj
His Brother, Says Me Will Show

bolt I Set Belea waiet
In Good. Faith.

Interception of an amorous note al-

leged to have been written by Henry R.
Goring to Mrs Benjamin Rediraa con-

vinced FWman that bt wife was untrue
tn him and that tiering was the third
Person in th ratciul triangle. aivordlns
to J. A. MrKensie of McKensle. Howell

Cox. counsel for Redman, in his opening
st vmrnt to the Jury yesteruay in a Sfe.'JOO

alienation damage suit of Kedman against
Gerirg. The trial maa begun be Ion,
Judge Estelle In the law division of tlw
district court. Nearly th entire morning
waa spent securing a Jury and examina-
tion of witnesses was begun early In the
afternoon. -

BIG PROFIT INOMAHA BONDS

Tim that Boys at Private Sale Ex-

pect Profit of $175 OCO.

OriBS TEEM AT TEAT PRICE

other Crtles Have. Realise XHk
'More llBtUr laeaes Wtlesj

Hare IteeontiT ) Dla- -.

seasd .,

That the purchasers of the r.8.i
bond luue recently sold by th

Omaha water hoard it private aala
lected to art UTl.em clear profit i shosra
lit the advertisements sent oat by the
.'larrta Trust and Savings bank of Chi-- .

Mn offering the bonda at and 1s--

The premium asked now for th
londs amounts to tS7,SM. The premium
MM by the buyers waa tS.SOa. making a
from of tm.m.

Tna bonds vara aold privately for a
oomlnal premium, wbfle bond of other

I Ilea similarly situated aold for a much
greater premlnm. ft. Paul making-

- lu
lm at per cent which Omaha .pays 4
and olher eitlee getting a premium of ICS.

Aa an liluatraltoa of Omaha a , loaa in
th bond transaction Kansas Oty re-

cently diapoaed of an Uwu of tflMOu.
these bond are redeemable In twenty
yeara and bear Interest at th rata of
H rer cent. They were diapoaed of to
Kountae Brae, for par and accrued In-

terest, and a premium of HI.KS. On th
earn basis the Omaha water bonda should
hare brought a premium of not leas
than KJt.tM.

In the circulars sent out the selling
romnanv atate that should

x . .

In his opening statement Mr. SIcKtn.lc '

raid Oertng first met Mrs. Redman when
ho waa livins In Pliitt&mouth end Mrs. i

Redman was .visiting; her parents in i

I'!attmouth, her father being custodian I

WIMTiloUK.

c.JOINTS
: .

Police Commiuioaer der Issue
. Order to Clean Up the City.

STAfilS A VIQOBOUS CAMPAIQH

Uery 1 1tort to Ue Mad lo K farce
the Albert Law aad to See

that th Lid la Kept
Tlnhtly iloMt.' . '

earn 1 per cent oh the entlr Investment
basing conclusions on the earning from
ISM to U12 and Ignoring th Incom to
be derived from extensions. It Is also
Its ted that the bonds should yield about

per cent.
FoJie Commissioner Ryder has detailed

a man to round up all th boot-

legging Joints In tha city and issue per
emptory orders to them to clue up. "If

POOL HALL PROPRIETOR-FINE-

FORHIS DICE GAME

Bill Jonas.' proprietor of a pool hall la
th basement of tha Boyd theater, was
fined fit and coats Monday morning for
running an HI governed house. Sergeant
8!gwart raided It about I o'clock In tha
learning and caught seventeen persons
who had been shooting die.- - Th cases
of th Inmate wsl continued until
Wednesday.

of the Mskontr home there.
Frequently, said the attorney. Mrs.

Redman visited her parents and Geil.i.
called upon her at the home. "On one
occasion, he raid. Redman dropped tn
anexpertedly when Grrlng and Mrs Red-
man and her patents were playing cards
and drinking.

Uutllitv. ar 4irr.tr.
Mr. McKemie outlined the Intercepted

not affair, which, he said, the testimony
will describe In detail. Mr. Uertng came
to Omaha, he isid. at a hotel
and sent, a note to Mist- - ad-
dressed her as "My darling sweethesrL"
and asking her to meel him st a certain
place between II and S. Th messenger
boy by mistake delivered the note to
Redman' mother, who read It and Imme-
diately a detective. The de-
tective sent th not on to Redman's
wife hy another messenger, who brought
a reply from her. The reply addressed
Oering In an endearing term and said
Mrs. Redman waa 111 and could not meet
him. but he should call her on tha tele-
phone. When Mrs. Redman waa con-
fronted with her not and a ropy of

said Mr. .McKensie. sh admitted
them and said "Gering had th money."

Matthew Oering. attorney for his
brother, frequently objected to Mr.

remarks, declaring his client Is
not tesponslbl for what Mrs Redman
aays to her husband.

Attorney Gering declared the ault aim-pl- y

a scheme to get money out of Oer-
ing and said that before tha trial k
ended he will convince th Jury that
there la no merit In th suit and It has
not been brought In good faith. .

Attorney Oering declared th evidence
will show hi brother tn the first place
met Mrs.' Redman at the solicitation of
her own parents and In the second piste
never waa out with her alone, nor asso- -

WHEAT CROPJEAR PERFECT

Expert CiTes

Optimistic Estimate.

WEATHER COTOITIONS IDEAL

Greater Per Tent l Cora la Pleated
and All Will Be radenjeata

Ibe Soil Before End of
the Week.

While It was not badly needed, rain
waa . general over central and western
Nebraska Sunday night with scattered
showers In lb Missouri valley. There waa
a general rain from Sterling. Cola, to
points as far east aa Holdrege.

Heavy showers were scattered between
Fremont and Long Pine and from Fre-
mont to Sidney.

At Ravenna. Central City aad Colum-
bus then was an Inch of rain, while at
Fremont. Randolph. Ericson and up
through the sandhills, th prectpltatlon
ranged about one-ba- it Inch. The rain waa
heavier at Broken Bow and all th way
through Crawford.

The weakly crop report of the Burling-
ton show that during last week weather
conditions were, perfect for the growing
grain, tha cool daya and nights causing
It to "stool" rapidly.

I.arte Petlmate Mad.
The company re-

port for th week ending Saturday take
a more optimistic view of the winter
wheat situation than that given out by
th road officials Th report w com-

piled by Frank Powler, who say that
wheat Is as near perfect aa It la possible
for the grain to be at this season of th
year. H estlmaiea th Nebraska winter
wheat crop at eWKOOno bushel and adds.
"With a good weather conditions aa
have maintained. It may reach 3.(i0.00

bushels." ....
In Hi report Mr. Fowler estimate that

up to Saturday Tl per cent of Nebraska
oorn had been planted and that It will
all B In th ground before th last of
this week. He estimates that per eent
of the corn planted has sprouted and that
th stand. . unless Injured by Insects and
animals, will be the best la tha history
of th state.

No Chance for Mistake-Cle- an and Pure

they art not riostd up we will close them
up," said Mr. Ryder. - '

Evidence, against bootleggers will be
obtained by th man detailed by the po-1-1

c commissioner and no unlicensed dis-

penser of liquors will b allowed to oper-
ate. If any disobey the orders of the man
detailed by the commissioner, prosecution
will follow. ,

This la th first step taken to enforce
the Albert law and It Is given out that It
la not only tor the protection of the
saloonlsts who hsva paid llceaeea. but Is
also a warning lo any saloon keeper who
maybe violating th law by silling a'tter

The taste is vour assurance for no othei
THE Blue Ribbon on every bottle

your guide a mark of quality
an identification of the world's best beer.

beer has ever attained the champagne!
sparkle and snap of Pabst Blue Ribbon

t

hours

KEEPS TOD

IN GOOD

HEALTH

t Bottled only at the brewery in crystal clear bottles,
showing at a glance that it is clean and pure.

Doo'tdeUy, don't for jet-or- der a cast today. Phone or write

The Pabst Company
1307 Leavenworth rhonMADlUu 0mh .Nlr

LOCAL BOILER MAKERS ARE

HONORED AT CONVENTION

Omaha delegates to th Matter Boiler
maker's association held In Pittsburgh last
week will return Tuesday or Wednesday.
A Hsvelork. Neb., man, P. H. Lucas, was
elected fifth snd a Missouri

ciattd with tier except as an acc.islntance
Valley. Na., man, Mike O'Connor, waa
chosen president.

R. U. Wolf, holler Inspector for

A Woaderfaliy Appetiiinj Tonic')

A System Regulator.
before her divorce from Redman. WWX

Omshs, wss to have attended th meeting
and wss on th program for a paper, but
telegraphed his regrets when the political
situation began to warm up.

Mrs. C. U Hempel, wlfs of the chief

JANITOR IS FOUND DEAD

ON DAHLMAN CLUB FLOOR

Bert Wilcox, concierge at th Dahlman
club, was found dead on the club room
floor Monday morning at T o'clock. It being
clearly evident that he died of alcoholism,
th coroner will not conduct an Inquiry.

J '
,

'

Everybody's
- .

,t t

Saving

Coupons

boiler Inspector for the Union Pacific,
was elected secretary and treasurer of theTraffic Established

"

on NewU.P. Branch
Ladles' Auxiliary of th Boilermaker'
association. ,

-

Everybody ' drinking piaespple juies
nowaday. It's th mott popular of
American beverage, Psopl drink it

' Hot only becauM it tasto good but b-- a

it doe taeat good. An aa aid
to digestion .it i unexcelled, and it
particularly efftetive in ease of nor
throat. It daily us keeps th system
ia good condition.' .

Don't Pineappls Juice if simply the

pur Juie of ekoieo piaeapplea. - Ordet
soms to dy. Bold by grocers nnd drug-

gists Trywher. t . . . t
"Cooling Drink and Desserts," a

seat little book tolling how to auk
many pleasant, cooling drinks, "font free.

Hawaiian. Pineapple Product, Co, Jpi.
m Mark Bt, Baa rranclaeo .

!

33
Remedies are Needed

Were ws perfect, which w are not, medicines would
sot oft be seeded. But sine our systems hsv b
oorn weakened, impaired snd broken down throuia
Indiscretion which hsv Sons oa from the early ic,through countless fenerations, remedies art needed to

, aid Nature ia correotinf our inherited aad otherwise
aoquirwd weaknesses. To reach th seat of atom sell
weakness and consequent digestive trouble, then is
nothing to good Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov

Service has been established on the new
Kearney.gtapteton brsncn of the Union
Pacific, and tha motor traffic between
Kearney and Callaway baa been discon-
tinued. '

.. ,iMotor service hsa been established on
the Central branch, thla
traffic being In addition to the regular
passenger service. A motor car leave
Uncoln at 7:K In th morning and arrive
at Central City at 1130. Returning, It
leaves Central City at 1:M and arrive at
Uncoln at :3S p. m.

Five Coupons Meiari a
Beautiful Teaspoon.

ery, a (Ivcorio compound, extracted from native medio-- v .

foal roots sold for over forty years with (rest satisfaction to all seen. Foe
Weak Stomach, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pais in th Stomach after eefinf,
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching of food. Chronic Dlsrrhe sad otHr intestinal

Five coupons,iike the one below and ten' cents will entitle you to
one of the fine Wm. Rogers k Son handsome teaspoons. Save this con- - '

pon now, and get four othere, consecutively numbered.
, . V.UerangssMnts, the "Pucovary" is a timo-prov- and most cftcirm remedy.

Changes Announced

,

: at the City Hall
Jin Observation The ienulne ham on Its

ouHlde wrapper the
Signature

Yen cast afford to seerpt s see ret nostrum as s subarituls far tht
medicine or snown court tion, not even though the urgent dealer may

thereby make a littl bigger profit.

by Cardinal Manning

nniMi, nnnn

Omaha merchants whose names are listed here will supply all the
other pieces to a, 65-pie- silver set. With, purchases made of them cer.
tificates and coupons for the silverware are given. They'll tell you
about the number of coupons needed. Send in the information, coupon,

appearing below, and The Bee will give you all details.

Tnicnini'mni hsTsTriirpd with Bee couDons. All certificates and

ur. fierce e rtresanr Pellets refulate end invigorate slumseb, uewr eal

Mis Kathryn Noland. formerly stenog-
rapher In th office of tha city clerk,
has been promoted to Journal clerk, tak-

ing the position left- - vacant by Mis
Naomi Bchenck, who ha become secre-

tary to Commissioner McGovern. Miss

Margaret Boeakholl has been appointed
to the position formerly held by Mia
Nolsnd.

rfs. nujiar-cnsre- firt ernnnlr o ia' r. e w

. ' . . n mi r . . il . U'.- -l. I.. Wnwhl Ia TIia Had fur

1 Short Stop
Jr Owen Bush

coupons, whether received oi tne nee or vu mcreuouis mu vwugu " .

exchpnge. No money whatever is necessary when exchanging merchants' certificates...
J y

' ' ' ''

Begin saving coupons now!
By Trading With These Merchants and Reading The Bee ,

Ton will' bava many certificates eomln to you continually from many
. sources. Tbus. under tola plan, you will bs able to secure tut

entire set and many extra pieces ol thla handsome Wm. Rogers- - Son - ' .

. , guaranteed Table Silver within a very short time.- Let a food Impulse . r. - -- .

' ., start you. Clip the coupon NOW.
Watch the ads tit these merchants dally. ' Visit their store and get '

.

eertitlcatea. , . ..;.'..'.. '

unniiv auu unuu
Victins Assured Relief

On the subject of "Drink" the
great clergyman. Cardinal Manning,
approaching hVeightietb year, says:

' "Though I have known men and
women destroyed for all manner of
reasons, yet I know of no cause that
affects man, woman, child and home,
with such nniversality of steady
power as Intoxicating drink."

Another great man. Rt. Reverend
Monstgnor Flavin, says:- - "The Seal
Three-Da- y Drink Habit Cure I a
grand, good work and a great benefit
to humanity."

This-I- substance, is the. testimony
of many thousands of men and wo-

men of all classes who have received
or know of the benefits and remark-
able results of the Neal Treatment.

Neal Institute, 1502 South 10th
street, Omaha, Neb. Phone Douglas
7aC. t

MISS JONTZ TO TEACH CLASS

IN KNOW YOUR CITY BETTER

, "Know your city, better" will be on'
of th atogsns of the Young Women's
Christian assoctatroaf conference at, Lake
Geneva. August B to ST and Mtoa Ma V.
Jonts. secretary of the local associated
charities, ha been aaked to teach a
"know your dty better" class.

Mr. Emma F. Byera, a uieinbes of th
program committee for the take Geneva
congress, and secretary of the north cen-

tra territorial committee, a position simi-

tar te th on Miss Jonts will hold when
ah retires from her Omaha work, has
aaked Mlaa Jonts to take charge of this
new work tad ah has accepted.

atlas Jonts will recommend that- - a
"know yew dty better" course be taught
in th Young Women's Christian asso-
ciations as a membership privilege. She
will advocate a plan ,of having, experts
on each Une of development of the home

city .appear before the class and take up

' XEBRA8KA FTETj C0MPA5T
' '

. sia South iota Bi.
'

, Bt'TTERATT BREAD
New England Bakrry, 2215 Leavenworth Si.

. , . BiLLER LIQl'OR COMPAKY
130O Faraam BC .

''''itEGEATH STATIOBTERV CO.' '

1431 Faraam St. ; '

AMERICAN THT.ATEB
Cor. lrHa and Dcugjas Sts. .

- '
' tCXl'S BEER '

Krug Brovflna Co., Boulevard and Krag Ave.

MISS Ill'TLER. MILLIXEBY .

1S12 Douglas, 2d Floor.

... BRANDEI8 FLORIST DEPT.
Brandels SUares.... MYERS-DttiLO- S DRUG COV

v ' ' , , ...

clear hear, keen batting eyei gineery player, one cog
in a championship team it takes an alert brain and per-

fect conditon to keep up the pace; that's why he--7 t the commercial, social, educational, pollt- -

At Fountains & Elsewhere i.i and other une of progress In a ,4
. . S a i e scientific manner. Drinks im. I Clip This CouponnsK IQr s an an , Ulip 1JUB WOUJJVUMiss Jonts will teach two classes at

the Lake Geneva conference, having ao- -
Yearly Su kecrlption Caupoa Omaha Be '

j'
rented an Invitation to take charge of
a class Jo the study of constructive char- -

Omaha Bee Daily Coupon
iv Tuesday, Msy Jl. ,

This coupon when presented with the four others
This coupon when nropsrJr aigned and srsssnte atiionLicics

Tht OrlfhtfJ and Genulnt
tha office of Tha Omaha Bee lor mailed bv tnoee resid
ing out of ton) will bring to the hoMer tall Inform-- ,

i lion new every nan. ean secure a sun ooaea, warn. sw- -

MAITFI. Pill It?! POLICE COURT APPEAL srs son guarantee Teaspoons ac onre.
Also, the aenoar wlir.raclve a free eatalosnae

'all Blares of this set together with the somber of cou k"iM! . CASES TO BE PUSHED

consecutively numbered, and IS cents to cover tna
cost of handling. enUtles the holder to one Wm.

Rogers Sob guaranteed Teaspoon of La Kecee.

saire pattern. Out-of-to- readers will add 2c extra

(or poetegs.

pons and eortifleste required for each piece and too
nomas of Omasa Unas iasouul them to tha nufcUa. -The on bere'raee that refreshes, relierea fatigue and

quenches the thirst yet has no come-bac- k no after let

down. Whether you're athlete or fan
a I

In accordance with th agreement of
Presiding Judge Sutton, of the district
court and Police Jodg Foster that cases
appealed from police court shall not be
permitted to hsng fire, seventy five police

.t.........:;,:.v.v..:.....y.. j
, . '. I Thla offer sjrpUoa I

r '.'..r Its everyea. I

tm FMd'drtak for All Agts.
At restaur ant, hotels, am (otmtairis.

. DcLcious, invigorating and sustaining. -

Keep it on jroar sideboard at home.

t' J'tfravd without lu
,

A quick back nrtptrej h i nnte.
Take m muUtisn. Jut nyTiORLlCiV

it's your best beverage. I fVaUM ltti es 11'-I 1 .1 I
agggggggsnssn

If warn Ufa tm th I Ail
rcourt appeals were taken an before Judge Delicious Refresting

Not In Any Milk Trust

gear of the district oort; The cases
were called off sod week's continuance
given th defendant that they may have
time to prepare defense. Two cases had
been disposed of to the satisfaction of
the complaining witnesses and were dis-

missed. .

'vAVv::Tglrtuchlll)J: W5M
OsnJew ' N.. arssst J Ciasiss Stilsst IstHsiil '

J
V.Zu f V W THE COCAOLA CO. I - B

?Ssl i TUkKTA.CA. I f -
Oat i. lef w a I fl
tseessts. - TaaBr JMoat rood! I

te the dyspeptic. Electric Bluer' soon

Home circulation bring s advertising returns i

The Bee reaches twice as many homes as any other Omaha paper.

You can cover Omaha with only one paper.
relieve dyspepsia, liver and kidney com--i 'Hi s , , . .. i i

plaiata and deblnty. Price. 5c For sale
by Beaton Drag Co.

Ux wires amok Permits, i cents.


